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state + cs 
Pack trips, river floating, tours of national parks--in addition to regular class-
room instruction--are some of the recreational activities \·Jhich will accent the 1973 
Summer Session at the University of Iontana. 
Program dates for the summer are June 11-15, pre-session; June 18-Aug. 17, nine-week 
session; June 18-July 18, first half-session, and July 19-Aug. 17, second half-session. 
''Initiated this year are nineteen special programs--workshops and seminars--which 
t<Jill be conducted at various times throughout the summer," accorming to Thomas R. Whiddon, 
director of the Campus Recreation program. 
Recreational activities offered intermittently throughout the summer for academic 
credit include: backpacking and \•Jilderness camping; river floating and camping techniques; 
family camping and outdoor recreation workshop, and organization and leadership of 
outdoor and \·lilderness programs. 
Non-credit activities include: tours of Glacier Park and Canada, ghost tolms, 
Yellowstone Park and Lewis and Clark Caverns. Other activities are backpacking, one and 
two-day river float trips and horseback pack trips. 
Other non-credit programs which are planned, but no dates or fees established yet, 
include: rodeo, softball and volleyball leagues, tennis, badminton and golf tournaments; 
films, art exhibits; theater; sapphire hunting, lectures and programs. 
Anyone desiring additional information may write: 1973 Summer Session office, 
Hain Hall 103, University of Montana, rtissoula, I1ont. 59801. 
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